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DATA FROM A COLONY OF VIEILLOT'S BLACK WEAVER,
MELANOPTERYX (PLOCEUS) NIGERRIMUS VIEILLOT
By
J. R. HALL
In September1965it becamenecessaryto destroya colonyof BlackWeaverson the
schoolcompoundat King's CoHege,Budo, nearKampala.The writer waspresentand
wasableto removeapproximatelyhalf of the nestsindividuallyand so obtaina record
of their contentsandanumberof specimensof youngfor analysisof gutcontents.The
resultingdatathrowlight on thesexratioin thecolony,clutchsize,spacingof hatchings
andfoodof thenestlings.
The totalnumberof nestspresentwas59and30of thesewereremovedfor examina-
tion.They representedanentiresectionof thecolonyandmayberegardedasarepresen-
tativesampleof it.
Numberof occupiednests.
In this speciesthe main structureof the nestis built by the male,generallybefore
pair formation,and the femalethen adds the soft lining of the eggchamber.After a
nesthasbeenacceptedby afemalethemaleproceedsto buildanothernestandtoattempt
to attractanothermate.The numbersof incompleteand occupiednestsin the sample
wereasfollows:
Nest withoutlining of eggchamber: .. 9
Nestswith lining(completeornot)butno eggs
or young: 4
Nestswith eggsand/oryoung: 17
Two of the nestswithoutcontentshad completeliningsand it is possiblethatthesehad
beenoccupiedbut vacatedafterfledglingshadflown.However,theyappearedto befresh
structuresand it seemslikely thatin factno vacatednestswerepresent.The writerhas
evidence(as yet unpublished)to show that in an activecolonynestsare very often
destroyedsoonafterfledglingshaveleft them.Accordinglyit is probablethatout of the
30nests21weretenantedby females.
Just beforethe colonywasdestroyedan estimatewasmadeof the numberof males
presentandaccordingto this therewere18in the wholecolony.In the half colonyone
would thereforeexpect9-a numberexactlyequalto the numberof nestsuntenanted
by females.The ratioof malesto femalesin thecolonywasthereforeapproximately2:I.
However,this doesnot takeinto accountanyfemaleswhichmighthaveleft,havingbeen
presentat an earlierstage.
Numbersofeggsandyoungpresent.
All eggscontaineddevelopingembryos.Young varyingin agefrom newly hatched
chicksto fledglingsreadyto fly werepresent.The contentsof nestswereas follows:
Contents
Numberof nests.
EggsUnfeatheredFeathered
chicks
c icks
2
I 0 0
5
2
3
I0 I
2
2
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It will be notedthatin no casewastheclutchlargerthan2. (Accordingto Jackson
(1938)andBannerman(1949)theclutchsizeisusually2butoccasionally3.)It isinterest-
ingthatin threecasestherewasevidenceof longdelaybetweenhatchings,inceachick
atanadvancedstagewaspresentin anestcontaininganunhatchedegg.
Gut Contents.
Elevenchickswerekilled(thetwelfth,beingcapableof flight,wasreleased)andthe
contentsof theirgizzardsremovedfor examination.The foodwasexaminedmicro-
scopicallyandalsotestedfor thepresenceof starchbymeansof iodine.Therewasno
obviousdifferencein gutcontentsin thechicksofdifferingage.In allcasesinsectsmade
upthegreaterpartof thefood,vegetablematterbeingalmostcompletelyabsent.There
werenorecognisablegrassseeds(whicharebelievedtoformamajorcomponentof the
adultdiet,seeCrook(1964),Mackworth-Praed& Grant(1955)).In onecaseonlywas
therea traceof starch.It wasimpossibleto identifyinsectspecies,but severalgrass-
hopperswerepresent.Therewerealsopiecesof snailshellin onespecimen.
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